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In the early investigations into the nature of the etiologic agent of fowl tumors, 
immunity phenomena were given some attention.  The first observation was that 
the manifestations of resistance to these tumors in fowls,  whether natural or ac- 
quired,  are  similar  to  those  established  for mammalian  tumors,  the  principal 
feature  being a  local cellular  reaction  about  the introduced  graft  (1).  As was 
also established for mammals, the transfer of large mounts of blood or serum from 
resistant animals had no influence on the growth of established tumors in suscepti- 
ble ones.  Later results indicated that two types of immunity exist,  one directed 
against the etiologic agent as distinct  from that  directed against  the malignant 
cell  (2).  That directed against the agent of each kind of tumor seemed to be the 
more specific  (3).  Rous, Robertson and Oliver  (4)  undertook  to develop anti- 
bodies in other species  by the injection principally of finely ground tumor tissue 
or of the blood of fowls in the last stages of the disease.  Rabbits failed to show any 
neutralizing antibodies, but the sera of the injected geese did inactivate the agent 
and prevent the induction of tumors in chickens.  Later Mottram (5) found evi- 
dence of antibodies in a few fowls in which tumors had retrogressed.  MueUer (6), 
using cell suspensions of the chicken tumor, was able to induce antibodies in rab- 
bits  and  ducks,  while  Gye and  Purdy  (7)  working  with  tumor  filtrates  have 
reported  on protective  antibodies  induced  in  ducks  and  goats.  Andrewes  (8) 
has found natural inhibitors for the tumor agents in the sera of two normal fowls 
and some evidence that such "antibodies" develop in the blood of chickens with a 
slow-growing fibroma  which are effective against  the agents of more malignant 
tumors. 
The studies to be reported here were undertaken along with attempts 
to  isolate  and  purify  the  active  principle  of the  chicken  tumor  (9), 
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their primary  object being to obtain light on the nature of the tumor 
agent through a  better understanding of its antigenic properties. 
Method.--When the source of the agent was fresh tissue, 25 gin. of tumor were 
ground with sand and extracted with 500  cc. of fluid.  After passage through a 
Berkefeld filter,  the  extract  was  concentrated  to  1/5  of its original volume  in 
alundum thimbles lined with 8 per cent soluble cotton membrane.  When a desic- 
cate of the tumor was the source, 1 gin. of the powder was extracted with 60 cc. 
of the fluid.  After centrifugation the extract was filtered through paper. 
Rabbits were used throughout.  The general method of immunization was to 
give 5 cc. of the antigen intravenously at 2 day intervals until each animal had 
received 6 injections or 30 cc. of the antigen.  From 12 to  14 days after the last 
injection the  animals were  bled from  the  heart  and  the  serum  collected.  The 
precipitating and neutralizing power of the sera were tested within a  few hours 
after withdrawal of the blood.  The precipitin tests were run with dilutions of the 
antigen to  1:1  to  1: 320.  For the neutralizing power of the sera, chickens  were 
injected intradermally with a mixture of 0.5 cc. of serum to 0.2 cc. of a concentrated 
fresh tumor extract with control injections of tumor extract alone and with normal 
rabbit serum? 
Comparison  of Antigenic Properties  of Tumor Extracts and Protein 
Fractions of Extracts 
In the first group of tests the antigenic properties of chicken tumor 
filtrates, prepared by three different methods of extraction, were com- 
pared with the acid-precipitable protein (10)  of each extract. 
The usual method  of preparing tumor filtrates is to  extract  the  tumor  with 
Ringer's  solution  or  normal  saline  solution.  In  our  experience,  however,  the 
results have been somewhat better if the tissue is extracted with distilled water, 
keeping the suspension slightly alkaline during the procedure.  A  third method 
used, with the expectation of securing more of the nuclear protein in the solution, 
was to extract the tumor material with 5 per cent salt solution. 
A given amount of each extract was divided into two equal portions, one to be 
used for testing the antigenic properties of the extract as such, and the other as 
the  source of the  protein fraction.  The  latter was  secured by the  addition of 
N/10 lactic acid until a clear-cut precipitate was formed.  The point at which this 
occurred varied somewhat with different extracts, but was generally between pH 4 
and 4.4.  The precipitates  were washed with distilled water and then dissolved 
1 The neutralizing power of the sera was tested in all experiments within a  few 
hours of the withdrawal of the blood from the immunized rabbits.  Therefore our 
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in r¢/200 NaOH and sufficient water added to bring the volume up to that of the 
original extract.  The supernatant fluids,  after removal of the precipitate, were 
adjusted to pH 7.2 and also used as antigens. 
The material tested in this experiment included the following: water, Ringer's 
solution and 5 per cent salt solution extracts of chicken tumors, their acid-precipita- 
ble protein fractions and the supernatant fluid after removal of the precipitate. 
The  tumor-producing property  of  such  extracts  and precipitates,  as  tested  on 
chickens in each experiment, is shown in Table I.  In 12 experiments the antigenic 
properties were determined by the injection of 48 rabbits,  in each case the pre- 
cipitating and neutralizing powers of the antisera developed  were  tested,  The 
results are shown in Text-figs. 1 and 2. 
TABLE  I 
Material inoculated 
Water extract ........................... 
Protein fraction of water extract .......... 
Supernatant fluid after precipitation ....... 
Ringer's solution extract.. ~  .............. 
Protein fraction of Ringer's solution extract. 
Supernatant fluid after precipitation ....... 
5 per cent salt extract .................... 
Protein fraction of salt extract ............ 
Supernatant fluid after precipitation ....... 
No. of tests 
12 
Tumors  No. of tests I __ 
perce~t  [  11 
100  ]  14 
100  I 
0  8 
92  8 
21  11 
0  8 
25  8 
0  11 
0  8 
From fresh tumor  From desiccated tumor 
• c  e~ts  Tumors 
per cent 
8  100 
14  91 
12  0 
12  100 
14  27 
12  0 
12  100" 
14  0 
0 
* The tumors in this group were only a  fraction of the size of those develop- 
ing from the injection of  the other extracts. 
As a  control to these tests, rabbits were immunized in the same fashion with 
water extracts of chicken muscle, liver, kidney, testicle and nucleoprotein of the 
blood, 2 rabbits being used for each preparation.  The antisera to liver, kidney 
and testicle showed slight precipitins for tumor extracts, but there was no evidence 
of these bodies in the other sera.  With the possible exception of the anti muscle 
and anti testicle sera, there was no evidence of neutralization of the tumor agent 
in the protection tests.  The figures for these two may be significant,  but compared 
with the definite evidence obtained with the antisera developed against the tumor 
extracts the results with them are not striking. 
The significant points shown by this group of experiments are that 
precipitating antibodies may be developed in rabbits against a water or 
Ringer's solution extract of chicken tumors, and that the protein frac- Antigens tested  :~ 
Ms0 extvact of tumor  14 
Ringer's ~l. ext.  3 
570 palt  '  "  3 
Acid  ppL of M20 ext. 
•  ,  Ringee's ~Imext.  3 
57o  salt  .  .  3 
5apermt[Md,  Ringer's  •  3 
•  •  67.  salt  3 
Pia0 extmct  4 
Ringer% sol. ext.  4 
5% sa£t  '  '  (t 
I-I20 extract  4 
Rip~e#s sol. ext.  4 
57  ° salt  '  •  4 
H~O exteact  8 
RingeFs sol. ext.  3 
57. Bait  "  '  3 
Acid  ppt. o[ H~0 ext.  O 
•  ,  " Rin~ee'ssd.ext.  3 
"  '  570  sMt  '  •  5 
5aIxvnat.~uid,  Ringe#s  ,  3 
57. ~t  2 
Hi0 extvact  5 
Ringev'~ sol. ext.  5 
570  ~tt  •  .  5 
Acid  ppt. o[ M~0  ext.  5 
•  ,  ,  Rir~g~'s ,~d.eat.  5 
57. salt  ,  '  5 
5ul~nat.fluid,  Ringer's  ,  5 
•  '  •  5% salt  3 
H20 extpact  O 
Ringe#s sol. ext  0 
570 salt  "  •  6 
Acid ppt. 4  klz0 ext:  6 
,  ,  ,  RingeFs ~ol. ext.  6 
•  '  '  5Z ~alt  5 
3ut~nat.tlaid•  Ringer's  •  O 
57. salt  6 
H•  extract  3 
inge~'s sol ext.  3 
5Z salt  •  '  2 
Acid  ppt. of H20 ext.  2 
•  Ringer's sol.  ext  2 
5Z ~alt  •  •  2 
3a~nat.floJd .  Rin~ed~  •  2 
37. ~:xtt  Z 
l-lzO exteact  ,5 
IRinger's ~oI. eat.  5 
57. ~alt  "  '  5 
Acid  ppt. o~: I~0 ext.  5 
,  ,  ,  Rin~f~  s01.ext  5 
•  .  ,  57. ~alt  5 
pupema.fluid,  Ringerb  ,  5 
57. ~It  5 
Fvecipitin tests with  anti ~ra 
Anti Bz0 extract sera 
I~inal dilutions o~ antigens 
1:1  1:5  I:I0  l:g0  1:40  1:80  1:160  1:~20 
mm 
Anti  Rio4~er~  solution  extract  sera 
mm 
Anti  5% salt  solution  extract ~em 
,ct ~a 
~olution  eArl"act set'6 
}.Ct  Ber'a 
120 
TExT-FiG.  1.  The amount  of extension of  the lines  into  the  spaces  under  the  dilutions  in- 
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tion carrying the activity of either of these extracts is equally effective 
in calling out precipitins in rabbits.  The neutralizing power is shown 
not only by the figures for complete inhibition but also by those for 
partial inhibition, as indicated by the size of the tumor in the positive 
inoculations.  The results with 5 per cent salt solution are significant 
Neut~ahzatton o  I tumoe extgacts  by  anti  set,  a 
5era inoculated  No.  o~sera  No.o  I  Feecent  No.o~  Average  size 
~[th  tumor"  ~i]trate  tested  inoculations  r~atmUzat10n  tumors  o  I  tumors 
Anti  Hz0  tumo~  ex[Pact  I0  84  82.4  6  e  0.9  x  0.6  cm. 
Anti F/nget~'s soluhon~  4  10  90.0  1  •  1.3 x 1.2  " 
extcact 
Anti 6~ ~It  ~olut~on  ~4  I0  40.0  6  Q  10 x 0.8  , 
extgact 
Anti  pW~clplt6te o~  7  30  16.7  7  •  0.8 x 0.8  ' 
H20 ektgact 
Anti p~e.  cipEtate o  I 
EingeP's solution  7  ~0  80.0  4  •  10 x 0.8  ' 
extpact 
Anti peecipitate  o  I 0%  6  20  2~.0  15  O  1.9 x 1.6  ' 
~alt solution extract 
Ant£ supernatant  [Imd 
of Rlnger"s solution  4  8  3~3  6  •  ],5 x ].0  ' 
extract 
~tL ~e~natant '~laid 
of 6% ~alt solution  5  II  455  6  0  19 ~ 1.5  " 
extp~ct 
Normal rabbit  ~epurn  12  39  26  38  O  Z3 x 1.4  ' 
T~xT-FIo. 2.  All inoculations  were made intradermally and each fowl received 
besides the test inoculations  an injection of untreated tumor extract for control. 
The measurements  were recorded when  the tumor from the control inoculation 
had attained a  certain size. 
only because there is some evidence that neutralizing antibodies may 
be developed by extracts which themselves have a  low grade tumor- 
producing activity.  The same lack of relationship between the tumor- 
producing properties of the antigen and antibody response is seen in 
the fact that the neutralizing power of the sera develol~ed against the 
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as that of the sera developed against the precipitate of the  water ex- 
tracts.  Yet  these  two  antigens  show  a  marked  difference in  tumor- 
producing  power.  The  antisera  developed  against  normal  chicken 
tissue  extracts have  no  very significant  precipitating  or neutralizing 
antibodies  toward the  tumor extract. 
Antigenic  Properties of Buffer  Precipitates  of Tumor  Extracts 
As another step in  the attempts to isolate the agent from the tumor 
extracts, it was hoped that a  clearer-cut separation could be obtained 
if the precipitation were carried out with buffered solutions (10).  The 
study  in  parallel  of  the  antigenic  properties  of  these  precipitates  is 
recorded  here,  primarily  because  of  the  results  with  normal  tissue 
extracts which are used as controls. 
Experiment.--The water  extracts  of  dried  tumor  and  of  fowl  testicle  were 
prepared as  described  above.  To  secure  the  precipitates,  these  extracts  were 
added in the ratio of 1 cc. to 5 cc. of •/100  acetate buffer at a pH of about 4.2.  The 
precipitates were dissolved in N/200 NaOH.  The residues, after extraction of the 
testicle material, were suspended in Ringer's solution  and also used as antigens. 
As a further control the nuclear material from chicken red blood cells was obtained 
by laking the blood and washing out the hemoglobin.  Thus the antigens tested 
in this experiment included buffer precipitates from the water extracts of tumor 
and testicle tissue,  the water-soluble testicle residue  and the nucleoprotein of the 
chicken blood.  2 rabbits were used for each antigen.  The results of precipitin 
and neutralization tests are given in Text-figs. 3 and 4. 
It is of interest  to note that  the  sera developed against  the  tumor 
extract  precipitates  had  precipitins  for  both  testicle  extract  and  its 
precipitate, while the anti testicle precipitate and testicle residue sera 
showed  no  reaction  with  the  tumor  precipitate.  The  antibody  re- 
sponse to the blood protein was slight,  but about equal for the tumor 
and testicle extracts.  The net~tralizing power of the anti tumor sera 
is definitely shown by the number of negative results from inoculation 
with the sera and fresh tumor extracts, as well as by the small size of 
the  tumors in  successful inoculations.  The other  sera were  without 
definite  neutralizing  power,  with  the  possible  exception  of  that  de- 
veloped against the testicle residue, which yielded when injected with 
an active extract 33 per cent of negative inoculations, while the tumors MUP,  PHY~  STURM~  FAVILLI~  HOF:FMAN,  AND  CLAUDE  123 
Antigens tested  ~*~ 
C.I I ext  2 
STuffer ppt.o~ C.T. I ext.  2 
st~cle ext.  2 
~utter ppt.  of testicle  ext.  2 
C.I I ext.  2 
~T~ffer ppt.of C,T I  ext.  2 
sticle ext.  2 
Suffer ppt.of testicle  ext.  2 
C.T. I ext.  2 
ufIer ppt o  t  C.l I ext.  2 
sticle ext.  2 
Duffer ppt.o~ testicle  Bxt  2 
C.T I ext.  2  ~]~  er ppt. of C.T. I ext.  2 
~tic[e ext.  2 
]~aIIer ppt  o  t testicle  ext. 2 
Preclpitin tests 
Anti acetate  b~I~er  precipitate o  t C.T. I extract 
/Dilutions  of antics 
: 160 
Anti rooster testicle ~esidue seoa 
Ant£ chicken  blood  nucleoprotein 
TF~xT-FIG. 3.  The lines show the extent of the principal reaction.  The degree 
of penetration into the spaces for the dilutions indicates the intensity of the reac- 
tion for that particular dilution. 
Neutralization o~ tumor extracts by anti ~era 
5era inoculated  No. of ~era  No.of  Fer  cent  No.of 
with tumor  extract  tested  in0c~latio~  ~trahzati0n  tam0r~ 
Average size 
of t0mors 
~tt baffer precipitate 
o  I tumor extract  2  6  66.6  2  •  ii × 08 cm. 
Anti imf[er p~cipitate 
o  t testicle  'extract  2  14  71  13  •  1.7 x 1.4  . 
_Anti testicle residue  2  6  3~3  4  •  I0 x 08  ' 
Anti chicken blood  2  14  7.1  13  •  ].7  x 1.4  ' 
protein 
Normal rabbit serum  3  9  00  9  O  24  x 1.9  ' 
Tumor extmct(conWol)  -  10  -  1:0  O  1.8 x ].5  ' 
TEXT-FIG. 4.  The method of recording the relative sizes of the tumors in these 
experiments was the same as that described under Text-fig. 2. 
from  the  positive  inoculations  were  somewhat  smaller  than  the 
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Antigenic Properties of the Purified Tumor Agent 
The various attempts to determine the nature of the tumor agent 
resulted in a method of securing very active products with low protein 
content or even almost free from protein.  The first observation in 
this line was that a  water extract of dry tumor had a  relatively low 
tumor-producing activity.  The residue extracted a second time gave 
a more active material, while a third extract of the material was still 
more potent in the production of tumors (11).  The principal signifi- 
cance of this observation was that over 60 per cent of the soluble nitro- 
gen-containing compounds were  removed in  the first extract,  while 
the most active extract, the third, had less than 12 per cent and the 
fourth, which was still very active, contained only about 0.08 mg. of 
nitrogen per cc. 
Another method of removing the bulk of incidental protein in the 
tumor extracts is by adsorbing them out on colloidal aluminum hydrox- 
ide (Willst~tter Type C).  With the proper ratio between the amount 
of aluminum hydroxide and  tumor  extract it  has  been  found that 
practically all of the proteins are taken down with the colloid, leaving 
a highly active material in the supernatant fluid.  The details of this 
method are given in another paper  (12).  The fact that guinea pigs 
are  not  sensitized  by  this  material  indicates  the  extremely  small 
amount of protein remaining.  The principal contamination of this 
supernatant  fluid proved  to  be  a  material  resembling  chondroitin- 
sulfuric acid.  This  can  be  removed  by combining  it  with a  basic 
protein and then precipitating out the new compound without reduc- 
tion  in  the  tumor-producing  activity.  The  principal  products  de- 
veloped in this study were investigated for their antigenic properties. 
Experiment.--In this group of experiments the antigenic properties of the fol- 
lowing products were investigated: first and third  extracts of tumor desiccate, 
the supernatant fluid  after adsorption  of a tumor extract with aluminum  hydroxide  2 
(which will be referred to as aluminum supernatant), the supernatant fluid of the 
above extract after precipitating out the chondroitin material with gelatin (which 
will be called the gelatin supernatant), and finally the chondroitin-gelatin pre- 
cipitate.  The system of injecting the rabbits was the same as that used in the 
The aluminum supernatants used in these experiments were prepared by Dr. 
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Neutealization o~ tumoe exteacts by anti zeea 
No.  o[ seen  No.  o[  Pee cent  No.of  Aver~ size 
liateeial in~_alateA  tested  inocdation~  negative  tumors  o[ tnmovs 
Anti tumoe extract  10  &Z  ,53.2  16  ~  12 × 1.0 em, 
~eeura  + tumor  exteact 
Anti tumor extract 
meeum * aluminum  8  20  7010  6  •  0.9 X 0.8  ' 
supeenatant  {luid 
Anti aluminum ~apee- 
natant [luid  secure*  14  68  73.~  18  •  0.8 x  0.6  • 
tumoe  extract 
Anti alummum ~apee- 
natant  ~lu[d  ~eeam, 
aluminum  ~operna*ant  14  6b  84.6  10  Q  0.8 * 07  " 
[laid 
Ant{ 3edextract  ~eeum  4  lb  66.6  b  •  09 x 08  ' 
+  tumor extpact 
~-~tt 3  ~d  extPact serum 
+aluminumz~p~enatant  4  9  771  2  -  0.4 ~ 0.a  , 
fluid 
Anti gelatin ~upee- 
natant  {luid  ~eeum  1•  29  24.1  22  •  1.9 x 1.3  ' 
+  tumop extpact 
Anh  gelatin supee- 
natant [lmd  ~eeum, 
aluminum s~peenate~t  6  16  66  14  •  1.9 ~ 1.4  ' 
{luid 
Ant{ gelahn peeclpl- 
tate Beeum + tumop  12  a4  11.7  30  •  1.8 x 1.4  ' 
ext9act 
Anti  gelatin  peecipi- 
tate  zevum  ÷ Murat-  6  17  0.0  17  ~  2.0 ~  12  , 
aura zupeenata~t  [luid 
NovmalextpactSeeum  +tumor  13  29  Q0  29  O  2.3 ~ 1.8  " 
Normal serum  ÷  alumi-  10  21  0.0  21  ~  2.3 ~ 17  '  num BCIp@PnataIlt  Ildd 
TExT-FIo. 5.  For explanation of tumor measurements see Text-fig. 2 
preceding experiments.  The activity of each product  used in  the  immunization 
was  tested  on chickens. 
Tests showed that the sera from animals immunized with the full tumor extract 
had precipitins for the extract as such and gave a doubtful reaction with the third 126  CAUSATIVE  AGENT  OF  A  CHICKEN  TUMOR.  V 
extract, but no evidence was obtained of precipitins  for the aluminum supernatant 
and gelatin supernatant fluids.  The antisera for the third extract gave a doubtful 
reaction with the third extract and had no precipitins for the extract as such or any 
of the other preparations.  The sera  of animals  injected with aluminum  super- 
natant, gelatin supernatant and gelatin precipitate showed no precipitins for any 
of the preparations, nor did these sera give flocculin when tested with the Ramon 
technique.  The results of the neutralization test are shown in Text-fig. 5. 
In  10 experiments  the complement-fixing  power  has  been tested on  11  sera 
developed  against  the  water  extract of the  chicken  tumor,  21  sera  developed 
against  the supernatant fluid of a  tumor extract after the major portion of the 
protein had been adsorbed out on aluminum hydroxide, 9 sera from rabbits injected 
with extracts after the removal of the viscous material and 9 against  the viscous 
precipitate.  The method employed in the immunization was that described above, 
and the standard Wassermann  method was used for determining the complement 
fixation. 
The experiments suggest that the precipitins in the sera developed 
against the  tumor  extract have no direct relation to the  neutralizing 
property.  The basis for this statement is to be found in the  fact that 
these  sera  fail  to produce precipitation  or flocculation in  the  highly 
active aluminum  supernatant fluid of a  tumor extract.  Furthermore 
the antisera developed against this active material showed no precipi- 
tins with  the aluminum  supernatant  fluid or the  full tumor extract, 
although  they have  a  high  neutralizing  power  for the  tumor  agent. 
The sera of the rabbits injected by Rous,  Robertson and Oliver with 
the  tissues  of  the  chicken  tumor  had  strong  precipitins  for chicken 
serum,  yet had no evident effect on th  e  tumor-producing agent  (13). 
Altogether it would seem that the precipitins result from the injection 
of incidental proteins of the  tumor not  directly associated  with  the 
tumor-producing agent.  The failure in practically all of the tests of 
the most highly purified product to induce either precipitins or anti- 
bodies for the tumor agent may require further investigation.  As this 
material has a  tumor-producing activity at least equal to that of the 
full tumor extract, it does not seem probable that the absence of anti- 
body response can be attributed to the failure to inject into the rabbit 
sufficient tumor agent. 
Complement Fixation  Tests with Anti Chicken  Tumor Sera 
In  addition  to  the  tests  of the  rabbit  sera  for precipitins  and  for 
neutralizing power, the presence of complement-fixing antibodies has 
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Each serum was tested in two amounts, 0.2 cc. and 0.1 cc., against undiluted 
water extracts of chicken tumor and aluminum supernatant fluid, and also with 
these two antigens diluted 1 : l0 and 1 : 5. 
The 11 anti tumor extract sera, in both amounts tested against the undiluted 
extract as antigen,  gave complete fixation,  but there was no fixation  with  this 
antigen when diluted or with the undiluted or diluted aluminum supernatant fluid 
used as antigen.  The 21 anti aluminum supernatant fluid sera gave no fixation 
with aluminum supernatant fluid, but did with undiluted water extract of the tumor. 
The anti gelatin supernatant fluid sera and anti gelatin precipitate sera gave no 
fixation with the aluminum supernatant fluid, but 4 out of 9 of the former and 3 of 
the latter did give fixation with the undiluted water extract of the tumor. 
It is evident from these results that there is not a suificient amount 
of the antigenic factor present in the aluminum supernatant fluid to 
interact with the antibody and fix the complement.  Yet, by the only 
test available, namely tumor production in chickens, the concentration 
of the tumor agent in the aluminum supernatant fluid is almost equal 
to that in the tumor extract as such.  Therefore, it would seem that 
the  antibody  against  the  tumor  agent  is  not  demonstrable  by  the 
complement fixation test. 
DISCUSSION 
The interpretation  of the results  reported here offers  some diffi- 
culties,  in that  there  is no very close  analogy with the antigenic 
properties  of known disease-produdng agents.  It seems plain that 
the precipitins  stimulated in rabbits  by the injection  of the intact 
tumor extracts  are developed against  the incidental  proteins  of the 
tumor and have no essential  association  with the antibodies  capable 
of neutralizing  the tumor-producing activity  of the etiologic  agent. 
The most effective  neutralizing  sera  were those  developed against  the 
purified  agent practically  free  from protein,  and these  sera  showed no 
demonstrable precipitins  or complement-fixing  antibodies. This sug- 
gests  the type of  immune bodies  developed against  certain  toxins  and 
recalls  the discussion  as to whether predpitins  in antitoxie  (14)  and 
anti  enzyme sera  are not incited  by contaminating proteins.  In the 
latter  case  the  question  seems to  be  answered  by the  work of  Kirk  and 
Sumner  (15)  who  have  found  a  parallel  development of precipitins 
and neutralizing antibodies to crystalline urease, a result whichmight 
have been expected as the enzyme in this case is a  protein according 
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The failure of the more highly purified agent to induce any demon- 
strable antibodies, in our opinion, is probably not attributable to the 
reduction in concentration.  There is no doubt that some of the agent 
is lost in each step in purification, but this loss must be small for there 
is  no  evidence of  reduction in  tumor-producing power,  a  property 
which is definitely influenced by comparatively slight dilution.  An 
analogy suggested by this result is the failure of the purified specific 
substance of pneumococci to induce antibodies, but this substance is 
definitely precipitable in even very high dilutions with the antisera 
developed to the type pneumococci (16), while with the purified tumor 
agent there is no such reaction with the sera of animals immunized 
with the full tumor extract. 
In contrasting the antigenic properties of the chicken tumor agent 
with those of the viruses, perhaps the most striking difference is the 
comparative ease with which neutralizing antibodies for  the tumor 
agent can be developed in non-susceptible species and the doubtful 
results obtained with most of the viruses under similar conditions. 
In fact with many viruses, notably vaccine virus, protective antibody 
development  is not only limited to susceptible species but it is doubtful 
if they develop then in the absence of an actual infection with manifest 
lesions of the disease (17). 
SUMMARY 
The injection of tumor extracts and their active protein fractions 
into  rabbits  induced the  formation of  precipitins  and  neutralizing 
antibodies.  When the major portion of proteins in the tumor extract 
had  been eliminated it induced the formation of neutralizing anti- 
bodies, but not of precipitins.  The tumor agent, more highly purified 
by removal of the viscous fraction, did not induce precipitins, and only 
2 out of the 15 sera gave any evidence of neutralizing bodies.  After 
the removal of the major portion of protein, the extracts showed in- 
sufficient interaction with the sera to fix complement. 
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